WHO WE ARE
STATE LEVEL :
DREETS (Direction Régionale de l’Economie, de l’Emploi, du Travail et des Solidarités) is a
regional deconcentrated public body (formerly DRDJSCS) in charge of public policies related
to economy, employment, labor and solidarities.
DDETS (Direction Départementale de l’Emploi, du Travail et des Solidarités) is a departmental
deconcentrated public body (formerly DDCS) in charge of public policies related to
employment, labor and solidarities.
GIP HIS (Groupement d’Intéret Public - Habitat et Interventions Sociales) is a social
intervention agency for access to housing with the mission to help people in precarious
situations who have difficulty accessing rental housing, find housing or re-housing.

LOCAL LEVEL :
Pôle Emploi is a public administrative institution. It is responsible for employment in France.
It offers missions to all job seekers
Mission Locale is an association, an intervention space at the service of youth. Each young
person receives personalised follow-up in the context of his or her activities. The structures
must provide answers to questions about employment, training, housing and health.
Centre Social du Lou Tricadou is an association, a local structure that encourage democratic
debate, support mobilisation and projects by residents, and build better living conditions.
They offer social, educational, cultural and family activities to meet the needs of the territory.
ESC Villemarie (Espace Social et Culturel de Villemarie) is a secular association whose aim is
to maintain links of solidarity with all its members. It is a place where people can talk, be
supported and set up individual and collective projects. It encourages the exercise of
citizenship.
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